Activity Ideas
PE with Joe Wicks

9am live workout on Youtube. Half hour workout aimed at
children, but great for adults to join in too. Can be done at a
later time too on Youtube.

David Walliams –
free daily story.

Tune in at 11am every day for 30 days to listen to some of
David Walliams biggest hits –
www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses

Non Screen
activities

Need to limit the screen time? Check out the document
attached for ideas

I spy a rainbow

Family tips and ideas for lockdown
https://www.facebook.com/groups/871176893326326/

Lego 30 day
challenge

Let your kids get creative with a little help from the 30 day
challenge (doc attached)

Weekly Kids
Photography
Competitions

Get your child involved with photography and check out the
page by our very own Balloch Mum. Details on link below.
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=31052370861626
48&id=476910678995315

Twinkl

Twinkl are doing a free subscription for parents during the
school closures with new activities added very day.
www.twinkl.co.uk

Vooks Storybooks

Vooks app - which is a kid safe ad free streaming library of
read-aloud animated storybooks for all age groups. (1 month
free trial)

Get Drawing!

Get out the paper and colouring books and do some drawing
and colouring in. Lots of fun - the idea aiming for fun not
necessarily artistic excellence. Check out Art for Kids Hub for
great fun family tuition for kids art
www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub

Story-writing

Write an imaginative story today or keep a journal of your day.

The National
Marine Aquarium/
Edinburgh Zoo

The National Marine Aquarium have added a live feed on their
facebook page or head over to the Edinburgh Zoo website to
watch the penguins live! www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams

Maths Challenge

Work on your maths where your child guesses the price of
things from the fridge & cupboards & works out how much he
thinks it costs to feed the family for a week, then work out what
it actually costs & compare the two.

Teach Your
Monster to Read

Computer game that makes learning to read fun –
www.teachyourmonstertoread.com

Book Creator

A simple tool for creating digital books. www.bookcreator.com –
90 day free use

Times Table
rockstars

TT Rockstars is offering free access to all schools closed due to
the coronavirus – www.ttrockstars.com

DK Findout!

Allows your child to search, learn and explore information on a
safe and secure site.
–https://www.dkfindout.com/uk

Google AR

Google some animals on a smartphone you can visualise a life
size one in your house using AR. The animals that definitely
work (May be others) are shark, brown bear, giant panda,
alligator, penguin, tiger, Shetland pony, pug, raccoon and
macaw

BBC Teach

Bring your subject to life with interactive lessons featuring some
of the BBC's biggest brands and
presentershttps://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/live-lessons

Junk Modelling

It's amazing what children can make with some cardboard,
sellotape and freedom! You could spark their interest with a
theme or ideas. They could create an invention/time
machine/robot...

Card Making

Get out the craft box and make cards for all the occasions
coming up, birthdays, Easter

Painting Stones

Why not paint a colourful stone, maybe with a fun message on
it and leave it out on your one walk of the day for someone else
to find. It may make someone’s day!

Holyrood Learning

A mixture of primary and secondary teaching resources and
some fun interactive games and activities for
children. holyroodlearning@rct.uk
Lots of other lovely suggestions like baking, gardening, board
games, treasure hunts…….. Thank you for all your great ideas!

